
 
FAC Life Group Questions 

Sunday Sermon – March 10, 2023 
 
Feel free to make your own questions, have members bring questions, or simply have 
discussion around the theme of what impacted each member the most, what questions 
they have, and how you can pray for each other. 
 
Icebreaker opening question:  
 
How far do you think the UK men’s basketball team will go in the March Madness 
tournament?  

1) Not make it out of the 64  
2) Eliminated in round of 32  
3) sweet 16  
4) elite 8  
5) final four  
6) win it all!! 
7) I have no interest in UK basketball and/or March Madness. 
 

“Jesus: How clearly do see Him?”  Mark 8:22-38 
 

1.  In reading the text, what stood out to you?  Why would Mark place this in his 
gospel? 
 
2. The Gospel of Mark divides into two sections with Mark 8: 31-32 as the great 
divide. Why would Mark make the suffering and resurrection of Jesus the great 
divide in his gospel? 
 
3. Why do you think that Jesus healed this blind man in two stages? Was this healing 
for just the blind man or for the disciples? Expound on this. 
 
4.  Why did it matter to Jesus what the people were saying about him? Why did it 
matter what Peter said about who Jesus was? At this point of Peter’s life did his 
answer reveal he clearly saw who Jesus was? 
 
5.  What are practical examples of carrying one’s cross in following Jesus? 
 
6. What does Jesus mean when he said that you could gain the whole world and yet 
still forfeit your soul?   
 
7. How is the teaching of Jesus good news for us today? 
 
Spend some time in prayer. Be sure to have a plan in place for communication if 
someone has a pressing need for prayer arise before the next time you meet. 


